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L E T T E R
F ^ O M A

Member of Parliament
T O H I S

Friend in the Country.
Giving a fliort Account of the Proceedings of

the TAC K E R S, upon the Occafional and

Self-denying Bills, the Aft of Security in Scot-

land^ and other Occurrences in the laft Seffion

of Parliament.

SIR,

I
Received yours, and in obedience to your Comma Jids

have fent you a fhort Account of the feveral Debates
in the Houfe of Commons upon the Bills and oth er Mat-
ters menticned in your Letter.

The Speaker having Reported the Queen's mofi: Gracious
Speech from the Throne -, the E. of Dy—t , a Perfon of great

Integrity and Zeal for his- Country, made a very Loyal Speech,
and concluded with a Motion for an humble Addrefs to be made
to Her Majetiy, which you have feen in Print : ThisMotion vpas

Seconded, amongft others, by Mr. Br—y who defired that Aflfu-

rancf: might be given of all polTible Difpatch to the neceilary

Supplies. Sir H, M. made a fhort Speech in praife of Her Ma-
A jeftjl.
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jefty, and of the Glorious Succefles the laft Summer, and concur-

ring in the other Parts of the Addrefs, d'ldaljo hope they Jhould

have an opportunity thk Sejjion^ to uiaintain the 'Legal Preroga-

tives of the Crovon^ and the Rights and Liberties ofthe People.

The Houfe having appointed a Day to confider of Her
Majefty's Speech : Sir H. M. made a Motion, That a Supply be

granted to Her Maje(iy for the carrying on a vigorous War
againft France and Spain.

This extraordinary Zeal of the Country Gentlemen for Dif-

patch of the publick Supplies, was particularly taken notice of
in the Houfe: And the truth was, that as Gentlemen faw a

neceffity of carrying on the War with Vigour on one fide, fo on
the other, they apprehended there was no way to fecure theEfta-

blifh'd Government, and to put an end to the Contention in the

Kingdom, but by paffing the Occafional Bill ; and there was no
way to pafs that' Bill, but by Confolidating the fame with the

Land Tax •, and therefore, that they might do it withfafety eve-

ry way, whether it palled the Lords or not, they gave the great-

er difpatch to the PublickAids,that in cafe theLords (hould reject

the Tack, they might, upon a (hort Prorogation, renew and
pafs the Mony-Bill within the ufual time ; but this was not

declared left the Lords fhould from thence be the more encou-

raged to reje8: the Bill.

And to demonftrate that thefe Gentlemen had no other defign,

the E. of Dy-t was the Perfon that firft moved for refer-

ring the Occafional Bill to the fame Committee, to whom the

Land-Tax was referred, in order to join them both together ^

which this Noble Lord would never have condefcended to do,

but that he knew no evil Confequences could poffibly happen,

alrho' the Bill (hould have been reje£led by the Lords.

In the Debate on thisoccafion, fome Gentlemen argued againft

the Right of Tacking, or joining two Bills together : Others

agreed to a Right of Tacking^ but not againft the Lords : The
Antient Members on that fide agreed that the Commons had

a Right to Tack on Extraordinary Occafions, but did hot think

it feafonable at this time ; And upon this Topick, Gentlemen

had a fair Opportunity, of (hewing their Eloquence, and of

magnifying the Danger and Inconveniences that would arife in

cafe the Lords ihould not think fit to pafs the Bill.

On
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On the other fide it was argued, that the Commons had .the

Right of giving Mony, not only for fecuring their Properties

from Arbitrary Taxes
i
but alfo for purchafing and obtaining

good and va holfom Laws for the Welfare of the Pablick, and

that in all i^ges they had made ufc of that Privilege for fuch

Purpofes.

That in Antient Parliaments the Commons did generally infift

on having good Laws, and on Redrefs of Grievances,before they

would give any Mony at all ^ and in procefs of time, when the

Exigencies of Affairs required Difpatch of the Supplies, orthe

Prince grew jealous, that the Commons, after palling one, might

infift on more Bills, before they would give any Mony^ the

Commons for the mutual Satisfa£lion of the Prince and People,

fent up their Mony and their Grievances together, which is now
call'd Tacking. This was no Encroachment^ but rather an ^.xpe-

dtent found out on extraordinary Occafions for the Safety and

Satisfa£lion of the whole Legiflature.

And to thofe that diflinguifh'd between Tacking againft the

Crown, and Tacking againft the Lords, they readily reply'd,

that the Lords being the Creatures of the Crown, they made
a.Diftin^lion without any great Difference. No fuch Tack

could ever come to the Crown, but thro' the Houfe of Peers.

Every Tack that had been made in former Times, where-

of there were fome almoft in every Reign, were Tacks againft

the Lords, as well as againft the Crown. Tho they were not to

the prejudice of either, as plainly appears, but only lo pre-

ferve the publick Safety.

The plain Meaning of this Terrible Odious thing, call'd

Tacking
;

(for every thing is odious to the Ignorant, that hath

not Succefs) was no more but this : The Commons give Mony
for the Good of the People, to defend our Excellent Conflitu-

tion and Eftablifh'd Government againft all its Enemies both at

home and abroad^ and therefore they defired that the End and the

Means might be joined together in the fame Bill. As for inltance,

in the cafe before us ^ The Commons gave Mony, to the end
that the Civil Officers, who are to take care of them at home,
might be conformable to the Eftablifli'd Government, and that the

Military Officers and Soldiers, who are to fight for them abroad,

might be well paid: Why may not thcfe things be coupl'd together

in the fame A£l? Is the End foreign to the Thing that is granted

A 2 for
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for that End ? How many Aids have been granted to the Crown
on certahi Conditions ? If the Lords or the Prince do not like

the Terms, they may rejc;8: the Bill -, but it is as much the Right
ef the Commons to grant on Condition, as it is the Right of the

Lords to rejeQ, if they fee caufe. See theAbridgment ofConoifs
Rfcords.

The Commons do generally defire to fend up lingle Bills,

becaufe they may have the Concurrence of the Lords in

the Amendments of them, which when joined to a Money
Bill, they are deprived of, but this doth as much concern the

Commons as the Lords
i

for if the Commons think fit toTack
a Bill to an Aid, they run the hazard ofloofing that Bill, which
if fent up by it felf, might have been obtained with a Reafona-

ble Amendment ^ and therefore they never do Tack,but on an Ex-

traordinary Occafion as this was, after a Bill has been well

confidered, often rejefled by the other oufe, and was of great

Importance to the Peace and Welfare of the Nation.

And it is the ufage in the Houfe of Commons, after a Bill

is Read a Third Time and pafTed, then to give it the fame or

a new Title, and if this Bill had been then Enrituled, as it might
have been •, An A[f for granting an Aid to Her Alajefty^ jor the

better Security of the EflablifFd Government m Church aridState^

both Parts ot the Bill had been proper to the I ide, and there

being nothing in the Bill Foreign to the fame, there had been no

Tack at all.

And thus the Tack is Juftified and Avoided at the fame Time j

for if it be taken as a Tack, they had a right fo to do, and a

reafonabie Ctufe to attempt it, without any Danger ; but

this was in a Cafe of fuch a Nature^ that One Title would pro-

perly comprehend both Bills -jfo that all the great Clamor abouc

a Tack, which maketh fuch a Noife in the World, prcveth to

be but a Squib, Powder without Shot, that giveth a Crack, but

vanifheth into Air and doth no Execution.

All theArguments againft Tacking^ were equally flrongagainft

th^Lords reje[iing the Bill vj\itnTacked ^ and the Common^ could

never believe the Lords would expofe the Nation to all the

Dangers, that were fuppofed-, rather than to pafs fo Reafonabie

aBill, for the Security of the Church.

And here it may not be improper to obferve, that the Commions

fiiew'd fo great a Temper in this Matter, in hopes of putting an

end
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end to this Controverfie,that they fent up the Bill in a manner as

the Lords had pafled it before, and brought in a Cliufe to E.ije

the Diffenters of Offices cj Burthen -^ lo that in Truth, if the

DifTenters do not defign to Deftroy our Church, and Efiablifh

theif own, they ought to have Petitioned,(as they formerly declar'd

they would, on the Addition of fuch a Chure,j for the pafling of

that Bill in the Houfe of Lords, as it was then pafTcd through

the Houfe of Comnnons.

A Worthy Member of the othei fide waspleas'd to declare,

That he admired to fee any Gentlemen^ that had been always

zealous for that B'lll^ [peak againft the Tack^ fince there WcU no

other way to obtain the Bill. For his part^ he had always been

againli the Bill, and therefore was againfl the joining of it

to a Tublick Aid-^ but in cafe he had been of an Opinion for the

Bill^ he fhould have readily joined with thofe that were for
confoUdating thefame with the Land-Tax

;
fince there k no doubt

hut the Commons have a Right to Tack^ by annexing fuch Conditi-

ons to the Grant of Aicney^ m/ they [hall think neceffary for the

'Fublick Safety.

I (hall not trouble you at prefent with the Hiftory of
X^cking^ of which the Journals of the Houfe will fwrnifh you
with innumerable Inftances ^ but pray Sir Recolleft your felf,

were not you a Member of Parliament in the laff Reign ? And
were not you a Tacker in that Glorious Reign ? Were not the

Infh Forfeitures Tacked to a Money Bill > Were not the Com-
miffioners of the Excife Tacked xo a Money Bill ? And after that

the CommifTioners of the Cuffoms, to make them uncapable to

fit in Parliament?' V,'as not the Bill of Accounts Tacked to a

Money Bill<*And were not all thefe Tacks mdi^Q by the very fame
Party, that now cry out againfi: Tacking ; what is the meaning of
all this^ For my Part I dread to guefs at it, and fhall pais

ver rhisAffair and proceed to give a (hort Account of theDeba|
upon the Scotch Affairs ^ in which the Tackers will apppear r

have been the moft 2:ealous Advocates for the Houfe of iian^ver^

and the A£l of Succefhon.

A Day being appointed to take thatMatter intoConfideration,

it was Unanimoufly agreed,that the pafiing the A^ of Security in

Scctlandwas of dangerous confequcncc^to the Peace and Welfare of
this Nation : But thefe Jacobite Tackers (who are indeed honeff

Country Gentlemen, that are not in any Offices or Places, but

zealous for the Good of thofe by whom they are intruf^ed)

tbcfe
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theCe H/ih Flyers were fo unreafor.able as to propofe, that the

palling thit A8: did tend to Dcjeat the Succejfion of the

Crown in the V/uflrious Houfe of Hanover ^ and what elfe could

it tend to? The Scotch politively refufe to Eftablifh the fame

Succeiror as England^ unlets thev have thofe Things granted,

which cannot be done without Ruin to this Nation ^ they are

under the greatelt i^efentments imaginable, and when the only

Thing left to reduce them to the A£l of Succeflion, w^as the

Power of England^ what then ? to make that Argument mor?
prevailing, they are ordered to be Armed and Difciplined e-

'

very Month : Is this the way to preferve the Succeffion ? and

yet upon a Divifion in the Houfe, there Vv'as 13^ againft itj the

Tackers were out Voted, and when the Queftion was over, and

xh^Tackers and An t i-Tackers cdim^xo Con\'zx^Q together 5 it

was confefled that the Reafon that induced them to oppofe

that Que^'ion, was, becaufe they were informed, that in Cafe

it had been carried, thefe Tackers had intended to have

Moved for an Addrefs to the Queen, to del'ire the Princefs

Sophia to refide in England,

So that thefe Tackers are Monttrous fort of Creatures, for

they are Hanoverians within Doors, and Jacobites without. _
But novv let us fee how xhQTackers behaved themfelves wnen*^

a Motion was made to Arm the People in England^ as well as

in Scotland ? Did thefe Tackers Promote or Encourage that Mo-
tion ? No, they declared againft it, they were for preferving.the

Peace andQuiet of the Kingdom ^ they did not think that it was a

proper Time to Arm the People, when there were fuch Unhap-

py Feuds and Animofities in the Kingdom •, they were for pre-

ferving the Power of the Sword in the Crown, as it is wifely

Eftablilhed by the A£ls of Militia, and thereby Securing us from

the Danger of Popular and Tumultuous Affemblies, and in the

Confequence thereof, from Dedroying the Monarchy, and the

A£f of Succeffion ^ They confidered where the Arms are placed,

there will be the Power, and where the Power is, there will be

the Government i and they were not for doing the fame thing in

England^ which they have condemned in Scot/and,

And are not thefe Tackers (1 range fort of Men ? that while

they are accufed of Tacking againft, are really (hewing their

utmoft Zeal in defence of the Crown ; But it is to be feared,

that it will too foon appear, that thefe Tackers have been in-

deavouring to lave thofe that will not be faved, till it is out of

the
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the Power of Man ^ and we have no reafon now to €»pe£l
Miracles.

An Objt£lion is darted 3gainft thefe Tackers^ that they are

playing a cunning Game, and all their Defign is to advance
thenilelves, and get into Places , but how is thisconfiftent with
the laie Bills to lefTen the great Number of Publick Officers in

Parliament i
which were firlT moved by them,and profecuted with

all the Zeal Imaginable. Thcfe are Inflances one would think,

fhould dcmonllratc to all Mankind who thefe Tuckers are >

Men of Honour, Principles, and Eflatesj Men that have no
other Aim or End, but the Peace and Q.uiet, the Profperity and
Happinefs of their Native Country •, Men that remember
the late Alterations, Di(ha£lions, and Civil Wars j are defi-

rous to fortify the Conllimtion, and preferve us from Anarchy,
and a Presbyterian Eftablilhm.ent ; Men that hate Perfecution

more than their Enemies j and are not endeavouring to bring iron
others, but to keep it jroin themfelves-^ and in order to that, I

mulf farther acquaint yoc, that they have added a Claufe to the
Scotch-Bill, that the Commiffioners fhould not have Power
to treat with Scotland about any Alteration in the Do^rine or
Di/cipline of the eftablijl)ed Church.

And here I need not tell you what Care they have taken to

preferve the Rights and Liberties of all the Commons of Eng-
land., fince that will fufficiently appear, by the Printed Report of
the Conferences between the Two Houfes j neither will I trou-

.biw you with any Account of the Bill for the Relief, Imploy-
ment, and Settlement of the Poor, fince the fame is coming
forth in Print, and will beft fpeak for it felf, and for thefe Tack-
ers who have taken fo much Pains for the Good of their Country.
And now, how comes it to pafs, that thefe Tackers take fo

much Care of The ^uccejfion of the Crown in the Illuflrious

Hou/e ^/Hanover, of the Abnarchy^ the Churchy the Religion

and the Rights of their Country ? Are thefe the Signs of their be-

ing Jacobites ? or is it true, that the Game in Forty One is be-

ginning again > and all that will not aQ a part in that dark and
difmal Tragedy, are to be branded with the Names of Papiffs,
Jacobites^ Perkinites^ and what elfe they pleafe >

But there are none fo Blind as they that will not fee -^ is there

not a Storm gathering in the 'North ^ Does it not portend ill to

England ? Did not the folemn League and Covenant, arife from
thence ? Is not Epifcopacy and Prelacy declared in Scotland to

be
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I e an iinfupportable Grievance > Have they not made it High
Trejfon to Speak or Write for Epifcopaey in the Church? And
do you think they will not do the fame thing in England^ ii"

th;;y prevail ? And whit can hinder them, if their Brethren in

Erigldnd Joyn with them <* How foon are tlie befl: Governments
in the World overturned by a fudden ConjunO:ure .^ And when
is the proper time for fuch a Revolution, but when Men feem
to be Infatuated, and lulled afleep with fair PretenceSj and Speci-

ous Reprefentations.

As to what you mention of the Ballads, Lifts and Libels,

agiinit the Tackers^ I am perfvvaded that thofe things will turn

to their Honour and Advantage, for fueh Malitious and Vile

Proceed ings,do never convince Men againft their own Knowledge
and long Experience, and againft Gentlemen of antient Families,

and known Zeal and Integrity, for thecomnrlon Good of their

Sovereign and their Country.

As to my Friend, mentioned in your Letter, he does freely

own himfelf to be one of thofe whom the Enemies to England

call Tiickersj one that was for Joining the fecurity of the Church
and State in the fame Bill, One that was for preferving the pre-

fent Eftablifhment,and (by removing Fears and Jealoufieson both

fidesj for reftoring the great and ineftimable Blefling of Peace and
Union.

He cannot but glory in this particular, and believe that it will

be remembred by PoQbrity for the Honour of his Family : t^Ji

no Temptations of Honour or Preferment, no Hopes nor FMs,
have prevailed upon him to defert the Caufe of God or Religi-

on, his Prince or his Country.

I fhall conclude this Letter with a hearty Prayer to Almighty

God to Blefs Her Majefty with a long and profperous Reign

over us ; with Peace at Home, and Vi61ory abroad ^ with faith-

ful Gouncellors, and Unbyalled Patriots.

And in order to our future Happinsls, That the Diflenters may
be contented with the Aft of Toleration, the Eftablifh'd Church

be fecurely fetled to all Poftetity -, and that the People of Erjg-

land may not want thefe Vion^'^Tackers to reprefent them in the

Infuing Parliament.

F I TsT / 5.

London : Printed and ^re to be Sold by the Bookfellers of

London and Wefiminfter,










